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TIlE LAST SPORTS OFSTINTER

-. The Yan1eo llorc Over the Pond and Those
that Emain Behind.

SIJNSHINY DAYS FOR TIlE SPORTSMEN

'rue Ifoitic of 1IlII lime 1lu1-1Iov I
Ilrok ( , I II ( HntI-M ileltel L ii liii Cor-

, elt-Io.Iil iig ltink-lItist' linli
U S1orM of A I I Unil berM.

.
AMATEUR sports are on-

.
Joylng a most robtl9t pOpU.e
Jarity JuL nUw anil from

, ..__ ho out1ok are detnod to
'

j
, grow more and more Into

pUbIC favor. I'oot ball , ten-
n13 , track athIetIc , rowing ,

: r.r yachting. golf. hao all ro-

coivd
-

_ a renewal of Into"i
est on account of tIe

( numeroilu International
CCfltQfitS in theo portBarI

throughout the ctmitig outtloor eeaon there
. 'vlIl ho countless events of rare nttractivo1-

OO3

-
IotI, On IiiIZ. Mid the other ilde, of the

.
Atlantic. Thus far it io :neo than pleasing
to note the very general supremacy of
American brain , brawn and muscle. Despite

.
untavorablo conditions and aurpices on many
occasiona , America has triumphed over Engtu
land In aImo.'t every inBtance , and likesh
iIse taught her seine ualutary lossone In

; courtesy atiti lioepitaiity. When Yale vialtetl
England with her team. She waa actually
jeered at and hissel on the field by the partiI
san ct'ow1 that hint noemblc'd' to witness the

'1 coutcets , and yet Albion'o beet men could
inako but a sorry showing against her stal-

' warts. Dunravon , by his dartardly. charges ,

has probably' destroyed all cIIanco5 for the
' greatest ot all aquatic events. the America's

Cup race , but it. looko very much as If there
was to be a general rcival in mii'cellaneous
ynoliting and rowing affairs , And so it
ceoms In alt legitimate atnateiir sport.
America's royal record of the part year has
given an nt'toundliig' impetus to all pastImes
that have thus far managed to Ieep out of
the grasp of the professional.

r Of courre it is a little premature to In-
dulgo In any prediction as to the outcome

' of Tab's visit to Henley , but there is ono
thing Americans can depend on , and that

.
Is that her crew will never quit. When the
Ilcn, are finally selected they will cross over
the lrinlc with that same old confidence
that has pulled out nnny a contest for them
on both land and water. Bob Cook , who
will see the crow through personally , hs
pail more attention to the stroke than ho
has to lila business and nothing will be left

: undone to make thio American crew the
fineet that over sat in a Yale shell. The
material Is all on hand and is being most
successfully developed. And how Yale has
out.generaled her naval rivals , especially

; Harvard , who , out with Yale on foot ball
matters , has declined to meet Vale In any

: athletic contest. She vcnt into the qnd-
. rangular arrangenient on the hludron , clo-
: ing Yale out. It was a sort of a harvard-
' Cornell combination. hut In the midst of It

Yale closes the Henley arrangement and
c alt eyes look toward New haven and anx-

Iously await the outcome of what. will Un-
doubtedly prove one of the greateat inter-
naUonal boat races the worki has ever seen.

The six members of the hioston AthletIc
association who wIll struggle for victory

.1 agaInst the cream of the athletic world at
' the Olympian gaines at Athens in April are

duo In Naples within the next ten days ,
L

: h&vlng sailed from thts side on Saturday iI'
morning last. The team consists of Iilery
H. Clark , Tom E. Burke , V7. W. Hoyt ,

Arthur Blake and Tom P. Curtia , wIth Jobti
Qfaltam as trainer. Jimmy ConnoUy , thecpcrack all-round jumper, and Tom Barry ,

3. , old time distance runner , and the Princeton
JJ t.cajn , jothod thorn at New York. Barry

gbs as Connolly's osuIre only , and will

.

. not compete In any of the games. Tbe I
Princeton team consists of Robert Garrett ,

.
jr. , captain , F. A. Lane , A. C. Tyler nod

, B , B. Jaznison. ' m

rt Ad thus It come&topass that ater fifBlteen empty 'ceuturIeaGreeco will revIve
; ' Olympic testival , abolished by decree of the

Christian emperor. Theodolus. Tim morn-
lag of AprIl 6 will usho In the 776th Olym- .

.' pied. With something of the ancient spirit
.. k this proud Mediterranean raca has restored

its .monuments and invited the nations to he
.

'I the contests of the stadlon. And the aa- sa
tionS hiavo responded. Such a concourse of so

ICOPICS) na'never In southern iurope gathered ye
i peace since last was proclaimed the sacred In

truce of Ells vlll assemble in few weeks se
by the blue vaters and under the blue skies ar

'
-

that a thousand poets have made Immortal. a

Not on the Olympian plain , within aIglt of op

? snow-crowiieI( Eryinantlicus. wIthIn sound of
snow-fed Aipheur , wIll the games of nations
ho celebrated. Olympia is a desert heaped ba

' with ruins. Still stands the sacred grove
, of olives , and still the mountains of Arcadia

do
blo

loom , on the 'western horizon , but. the race chcouro of antiquity , where the chas atove tat
for the wreath of honor , Is a memory only , ILo
and the Porch of lhchio whence the spectators th
watched this Procesione of triumph moving cet
Uj) to tlio temple of Zeu.a , 19 but a fragment
Iii the desolation. roc

bu-
As all old pool room shiarlca and bettIng a

abed frequenters nra aware. It Is very un- ,
portant in considerIng the chances of the rh-
paudidates in the Brooklyn and Suburban to tam
glvo duo attention to the 4-year-eMs , or spr
It. is this age which generally shows tue eac
Svlnner. Anicrican thoroughbreds seem to pot: 1)0 at their prinm in the 4-year-old form tai

nd but few of them remain in this class aUr
after that ago. It will be remembered that pu
iiolthier the Brooklyn or Suburban has over her
tiecn iron by a .yenr-old. 130th Lainplighter crd
anti henry of Navarre essayorl the trIck , but firgot left. lesplto) tb argument hintory fur- lug
nishie there' are a 'whole Lot of speculators estipping off lIen Brush and Itandsprlng , and gui
it is exceedingly doubtful if either could bthare heateii, Luinpllghiter or Navarro Ve

: in t1eIr 3yenr.ld form. The tyuarroe
rIds in the big races are : ICeonan , Dtii.. Halma. Counter 'rcnor , Bright Plioobu , hielllsmsr. 'rho Commoner , Nanki l'ooh , Vlctor
Emma C , 1rlmroso and ICing Arthur. but '
you pays your money and takes your choice. Lg

thFifty-two American-bred hor'es and owned
by tmericaus wIll race In ldngiand this euuiivhmer. 'live American stables wlil be repro'coooptct. ut the liritish tirf. Duke and WishttLip
ard have ten horses , three t them aged , anti ,n
four 2yearolds. Mr. Croker has nineteen Lin

, boree , fourteen of which are 2-yea,1, olda. :oi, fdr. Lorhllard's i4xteen contab , twelve 2ycnr. you
aids , Mr. Littlellold has four 2-year-aids and i da)lr , plnivnt three, of the sania age, Every i ot

i enD of then fifty-two flyers llret aw Ilie ligb I:'as
f (lay 00 lbeAmortcai , continent , They have Ii.tt

brothers and sisters and hall-brothers md ur- Jiaif'atstera , raebug hero yet. What will they iirg0 over tiLe iCOLldT'e.lt , we will awt be
Ions fltdlug put , as the bt English , events

Iit
are comlug along apac. he

Fh
. 'What rot ii le inc, '9 tO..even meutlon the namepf Charlie Mitchell Lu can ectlon with Jim IiIl

Corheu1 .but yet the iaiers ro full at It , vo
. fie of tito London cluhe is alkged to lia're ) fle

Dffoed a 512,000 hiursu for a light betveo dd
the wn. Iltit don't ) DU believe it , if the ion
Iond u club ltas a eILur full of cain for ne
future ue'u It. may be nil rIght. but it is uIi
iI1oto - lo think that any iiat of sails

o
; Hion wobld put up 12,000 or 12,000 iougl. sev

: IIULS taz' a fight between Cnrbett and 1ithehI.
leo

I saw the L'XOhIOfliCiOO) i illi1 the Britiher Wo

si Jaclcsonviila. and bonely , I bcIiev hi
wh

could have occozuplishod thu trick with one anI
' il5fld tied bC1IIH(1 his back , At 1lat he ine

fpu1el iilin hI i dastardly lr.unncr , and should Cf

,
Save, ins : ihie ftgiit , There Is nothing in riv
thui. taik. It was 0111) ' 5 Part of t1i Corhefi I f
game to keep before the Public' lie says'

, as
)'es wIlling to tight 'hltch4i--wt1Iiln't, that Ce
sesid yep but 1Itzalinte., is tile mItIl be ira

' : S after. lie doeaa't cro to fIght CiiarhIt ica
for 112,000 , but wpttld jump a ( its chance Yll

to a with flqb S.OOP ,And Fits lsn'I Iet
sayin' a word , and it zunat ho acknoc ioled I lOd
that Corbeti Is IIOW at his best , ilg1tIug j er

. with ivaatse stamps , telegraph blank. and J ais
pen anti Ink , ' 'hen It was mit to mit , bc I Cilay: wlCu'L half so anxious. Ills tb'strJeaI cu I
gaemenhu ( lien were sli too inlparteaL In I

1ed
the homelike IssaguCIge of Z'lntb stictt , I .1e
JRInIy t' 11111 01 rivet. . I

In peab1ug aboutCorbett , that 3-elbtblo
I

aod

,tt-

pir
emiite.utiy respectable old tportlng jpur. I I lal)-

2z1. . tb4 Nw 'York Clipper , .aays. "Uudor a'aul-
ubsrthury ctt uubtances; , auosdthg to the

- - " - -

c onditiona governing 1i clampionahIp
matches , evefy holder of the title Is cornp
pv olled to nocept any proper challenge (prod
pd iding It is supported with a suitable money

eposit ) , to contend for the chiamptonahip
within a certain ( tine from the date of iruuu
as

non of th challenge. To this rub FItifimmons Is no exception but he is justified
ia
i n ignoring a challenge which contains the
ie tlptilationn .shiIcli appear in the latest

manation from the former champion , who ,

(lesilito his formally and reieateily an-
ouncod

-
relinquishment of the title nt1 re-,

tnt
iren1etIt from the prize ring , has the hardi.

ho
oed to sign lila alleged challenge 'Cliampico
f the' World , ' a po.eition to which he has no

c laim , and It is extremely doubtful if 110

ever wltpMgain iri.case he has to win it
fp
rom FifaJiiinons. who , after his quick dis.
osal of akIifuI and hard-hitting l'eter

Mahior , is regarded by very many hrowd
a nd expet'IenceCl rlng.goers as the master
o f any pugilat of the present dsy. It Is in
xtremely bad taste for Corbett to attempt to
ast nn' rQflections on Fitzsiininone' cour-

ca

go or obility , the possession of both of
vhich pigiliitIc reiuititCM lie has repeatedly

p roven to thu entire satifaction of the large
m ajority , and it is orolsably not too much
to say that the majority of those conversant
w ith ring matters are well satisfied that tue
b ulk of tie, blame for the fiasco of hwt year
i n Texas and Arkansas was chargeable to
tha

e blatant ox-champion vhio now again
ssaye tohelittie the powere of the now

possessar of premier honors. "

On our way home from Il Paso we were
d etained an hour at San Matetal. It Is a
q ueer little Now Mexican town , celebrated
for but one thing , and that Is It was the

01110 of that tiotoriijus cutthroat and robber ,
11I

) iliy the , Icid. The fiat little turg-liko a
rtle basldng in the sun-lies on the east
ores of thia eluggiab Rio Grande and facing

a ragged mid repulsive pile of dirty , reddish
ea rth , tlign'flt.'d by the name of mountains.
T wo rows of low niesquit trees line a narrow
pa thway or strcot irom the depot to the
liu elnessport of the town. which consists of

Ifl adrangular rows of dilapidated frame and
(lObe buildings. Back on the reddish lull-

si de. 3balf hidden , like a scorpion , In the
aa nlk IIiq-foriner home of Billy the Kid.
H ere tej'ilt 'youth , who for ) ears a
terror fothie whole southwest border , first
saw the tlIght of (lay and lived until at a
ve ry prccociou age lie began a career of
robbcr $ and murder that has had but few
eqtials and which was cut shortat the end
uf a lariat in the hands of Judge Lynch.
When Billy the Kid was but ill ho was the
bu lly who ruled the roost in that little rusty
oldi

d town.
, There was but one man who dare'l

spute the youthful desperado's sway and
fli nt was an ox-convict iiaiiied Blodget. One
bl ustery December night both the IitI aitI
th e convict were bucking the tiger in
flachel's'"placo and they came together over
ui 0 iattor's attempt to cop a 'sleoper , "
Th e Kid claimed the somnolent checks and so
di d fliodget. hot words ensued , when and-
denly the Kid drew hii gun and poked the
fll UZZil3 of it into hJIodgel's mouth , breaking
0 !! a couple of teeth and cutting an ugly
gash in hi upper lip. lInt the' ox-convict
wa s a game mati and with a swinging back-
ha nd lick lie knocked tue Kid over the
la yout. But the boy sprang up and they
cli nched , as the rest of the mob , cowboys ,
In dians Ond , Chinese , backed away against
tii o walls and behind tile little low bar to
gi ve thorn a fair field , But the Kid
wae only a toy In' the bigger ruuiian'.s bands ,
an d although be succeeded In gettiiu out a
m urderous looking knife , l3todget wrested It
fr om hinu. and bending him hack upon the
floor , lulaced one 1(1100 on lila chest and pulled
hi s head back by tie hair untIl his white lo
th rb t. ,,pnd cheat were exposed , hilodget's
le ft lian wee In the Kid's hair , while with I
hi s right he lucId aloft Billy's knife. For a-

mentmo-
di

this thrilling tableau remained Unpoc
sturbbd , thei, fliodget said :
"Now , Bill1 , vhat would you do to me it

yo u biul-nce In the fix I've got you ?" and bu sh-
shiedtlu6i1a blade before the boy's eyes.
"Do , " yenomousiy hissed the Kid. 'Why lif

d. CutfSQuZ d-d throat from ear to ear !" thAs the boy saId this Biodget released him
an drbseto, his feet , .tho Kid following suit.
Fo r a moment they regarded each other

letu1ly then , on a sudden impulse , tile cx- anvlct extended hia band , . and with an
oath exclaimed :

" 'au'rethie best I ever saw , puL it there ,
an

pa l'auid'Wehl be friends. "
Thng .ciasped , awhs , , .. a

'Bett&r"itad It been had Blodget finished be
th e job with the , knife , for never was a

or9:1unhply: compact scaled than that In 'LIta cheal's that nigiiL They. were partners W-
crinue after that to the end of their days.

odget's death came two years after at the
hands of United States Marshal Smith , whom I
wo met at El Paso , an'i thin Kida six yeare An
lator at the end of a rope. An

At-

Of such history is New Mexico filled. With
r 'wild savages and wilder white men , the
nds of upland and lowland were kept
ddem with human blood , for . years and w
ars. flut there tins been a great change

latter 'years. The truculent Apache to-

rvile mid harmless , the MexIcan a cow-
diy , laxy dronn.-and tue white desperado
constantly bunted animal , with whom

en defiance of right is forever at an end , t
Bu t tli hitcry of their deeds and misdeeds
ma kes it most romantic and highly colored

ckground to a growing and thriving clviii-
znt i rn. It Is this i'egcndary glamour cornrtod with her startling scenery , which en-

w's
-

the rlal territory with an indescribable
arm to the observant and Intelligent tour-

We
-

. spent a day in Las'Vegas , or at tle-
t

,

Sprlnzs pleas re tesort adjacent
ereto , rather , for Vegas is a moat uqinter-
ing

-
place , ledeed. The beautiful ilotoh [

to iiteuna nestles. amidst those prodigious I'av
ks like the gorgeous castle of some labuII on
s genii. The 11.10 Gahiinas , little more than 1 hie

uthiug'rivuieL comes down .frorn those IIhlin o-coverod canyon walls with a ceaseless Cest
ythm that Is enchanting. In the mono-

e, along Its 'banks. both cold and hot ()f
ings bubble up within a few 'erds of IElo

h others all ladenwith most roe
ent curative properties. It Is ocr- fa

nly a health and pleasure resort un- tim
pasSei In the world. The air is the IWi

rest , the encompassing scenery the most ire
oic. Bore aro'precipitoua cliffs , beetling va
ga pleoty of hazardous climbing , pitie aid da

, flowers and vines , dashing vators , gush-, t rai
sPrings , d'ep solitudes and al! the I 05

turos of natpre in her 'most ehiarming ,no
se. From any of the peaks' topa are t'tS
a1nab1e wIde-spreading vions , to ti'e' east e ,

r tile meadowy vegas and to the west over iod
ky waves , roiling over and ever ascii I e-

or unt4l plied high against the blue of I
tant iky. But let us 1aaten, on. f

.I'.t ' . - C ira
Wotopic he yong train , leaving 'Vegas'h

liji'itt uritts oa which our transporta- ven-
n 'tvhe iixey-nnd. while they didn't Put tbir-
o at Burfilq'tboy did at Watrous , N. M , , s loez-

ichi vas vo8e. Thio suave and smiling mr-
on" said : "I'il take you gentlemen on eill
to La JUntA for 11.t5 , hut can't do it %edd-

this. . " flipping our pass between his y ar-
gers , "I'd like to , you know , hut if the j 1o-
lnpany got onto t , off would go my fair [) or-
ng hieaal. F.m a sport myself , but always bo-

y Inei the limit.. Seo'e saw and ii re
off at Watrbu , . Ve weren't so lousy with Vil

ii tliat.ve could give up i1,2i for a I tic
lo jaunt hilo 400 mIlea , so we made up a hat

minds to atop at'atrous and wait for n:ar
traiji , which was dUe' at 4:3& tlio next rpee

rning. 'We iuiied, Into the tithe station g re
2:15: and with some regret alighted on iirig
uiarrOw platform and took a look around. yea

c limited , with a snort , Puliefi out and a mid
hed out of siitit around a great towering

of black volcanic rock. Then i wished
hail coughed up the $1I.2i , Watrous Is

Ja
of 'the severest Mexican towns this

I lng
e tie, line , Its architecture possesses sa

o of (lie elaborto ornanutptation to be
Ide

wlt'hi In some of the ahieiellt A2tec
Ve

, s of old Mexico. The long List
Yu ot little , lw adobe are mg
erely plain and uninterestIg. Weked about ins with gnawing regret. There to
re bUt iziesger signs of anImation any- mu
ere. Theluiace seemed like a graveyard , b ig
' for , thue Fenseless ticking of the Instru. bay.ut Ill tJe telegraph older. r the north ,

US , strechiiicg down to the glostiy Mora Uin
er. lay 'the Uttie mud village , whlilo hack hi igh
'no , and wailing us in. was a long horrIdaiIe( slope , over which , Centuries ago

0C
C C

auu of unniten lava bad iourcd , Groai ' eb
s at black rek , cracked and ragged and 'tn'
tterefi in metIohlesa, contusion every- 0 I

ere , With clapparai here and buitius cactus O f c
weeu-loziue of ( lie rattlesnake , the ceuti1 iak
e and . wee 'all thieve was to in. tiR-

tioiet Us. Dead vohcanoa and lava beds C-

lok and reddish rocks , prickly bushes ani ii er
dy deserts , gray slopes bendIng Iron , the d 11
, the whole face nature hot , wrinkledrepuluiyo , aucW are the environments of Anol'jeit lty .I VgLroue , N , 31. ig-

ehl
3 tyS stood ( hero iaiiueutiiug our own nig. plop
dloeas and lack of ulsdom a troop ot tctm-g
t-elad Mexlcau chlldrvn eueretj lroni a hiI
ilhicU adoba and began to pIa on be hltfl Lf h

a& siorth o the track auil' zuj.'az' tha rivar v ea1

' - . ,' '= '----

ohore. We went over. The boys were
laying marbles and the girls rolling and
igging in the sand , I entered the ring of

j uveniles , and , picking up a ,marbio , laid a
n ickel in flue sand stud placed the marble
piu:; it and motioned for the kids to shoot-
er it , Not one of them could speak a-

ordw of English , but they caught onto niy
game , and after excnlnihg! In a chorus
s everal times , "Wayne ombrei Wayne em-

rdi"
-

b willehi I afterwards learned meant
"grod man ," they "lagged" for the first
a hot. One little swarthy urchin , with the
r linlors crown of a straw hat perched upon
l is trowsy head , tas the winner of the
h ead off , and kneel'ng he took his white
a lly between the first knuckle of huis thumb
a mid the end of lila dexter finger and batugeil
a way , The little' rascal wits an expert and
h sent the marble on thin nickel whizzing
o ut of ( lie ring the first dash , out of thin box.
W ith an exultant exclamation ho pounced
tl poii the coin , amid , without. ghanong at It ,

rammnel( It Clown in tine capacious pocket of
h is ragged knee breeches. Thou there was
a chorus of "tvayno oinbrcs , " and wo kept
pu tting up nickels till each boy had won one
or more , vhion we "adoisefi" and went back
to the (1etOt , Titore wofound a number of
gr easers leaning up against tIm uation: sunI
fli ng themselves , and approaching the group
I aiiigiel out the moat intelligent looking one
ni id inqutrol whether we could get a drink
In thri place.

"Oh , yen , " ho responded in perfect ngon
lfs hi , to my surprire , "over there where you
50 0 that sigit over the door , that's a saloon. "

Inviting him to join tis , we stepped across
an d entered the place. It was a lIttle , norboro w apartment , with a rude bar extentilng
ac ross the back end. As we entered we-

ticedno four or five villaiiibus looking greasabera lounging on and about a 'small table that
Mt0Ot at one aide of thin entrance , but paying
lit tle hited to them , we continuet on up to
th e bar. The Mexicaii took whisky , but
Fo ley , Bsyard and I orderet1 beer , The
decrepld old barkeeper drew the cork from
a bottle of Krug's Cabinet-for that is what
it. was-and oct it on the bar before us. Tom
gave the old fellow a dollar anti In turn lie
ha nded him back P0 cents change in nickels
an d dimes. We turned to go out , and dis'Db
co vered that a transformation scene had
ta ken place whtlo oup backs tvcro tktrucd.-

e
.

On of the greasers was dealing monte on
th o little table, and tiio others-undoubtedly
merely cappern-'wero bucking the bank.
Th e roll , possibly $6 or $8 , in 6 and 10-cent
pieces , 'was heaped upon the table , and the
bi g copper-colored dealer hooked up and
gri nned invitingly at us as we wore aLeut to
pass. "I'll lose this change , just for fun , rebema rked Foley , as he laid his coins on the
corner of a queer looking Jack. 'Thoro was
"a Jack in the door" and Torn made a spilt ,

bu t lost the balance on the next turn of the
ca rds. Victor Hugo Baird had been iil3ylllg
in 'pretty tough luck from poker on the car
to craps at Albtupierque , and digging up a
del lar , lie ejaculated in choicest Mexican.
'I1 ere , old pal , juet Pull her once for this , "

an d hi laid his sliver at the' side of a
tra y. It won and he "parleed , "
an d won again , making him a dollar and a-

lfha to thin good. Then he shifted a "cane"
ov er under the queen and von again , and ,
handing over ttvo dollars and a half to me ,

ho eaid : "Here , , Sandy , that equaros tie. " I-

dha beat hun otit of 2.50 at high five coming
do wn from Vegas and lie took thIs occasion
to pay me off In Mexican velvet. I put the
nuo ney In my pocket and was about to move
on outdoors vhien Foley whtisperdd : "For
heaven sake , don't take that money out of-

i'eloso
a

iio It on the game. If you go out
wi th that on you these ducks are apt to tol-

w and do Ut ,." Thinking there might be
mo re truth than poetry In Tom's admonition , sh

took the 2.O and laid it bertdo a eixepot th
d wcn. I took half of It and put it In my su
ket , then ahifted the remaining $250 over

ba ck of the king , and agaIn I won. Tue
Me xicans were getting restlens , but grinned

eepishly. This s'econd "win" of mine made
tim batik roll look very emaciated and I

ted all my bet save a two-bIt piece. But
e fates vero with me , Again I won. I

"parleod" and the WInnIng card showed
ttn ait on the right turn , and the old dealer Pi

nded me all the roll but 15 cents. I made'
move as if to go , but thin Watrous eport

tap ped tlio cards with Jils. long , honey finger 'd In tolerablo'Atnerlcan raid : "Break me. "
"A ll rght ," I replied , and when he pulled is

four and laid it on the table I lay 15 cents
side It and breke hejnkr ,

°
An d as I'

eng the street flarrica , ' as
ith an Inilepenrient air , '

Th e senoritas declare
He must be a milliopaire , nit.

could hear them sigh :
d luope to die , Lo
d see them wink the other eye a

tim man who broke the bank at
W-a-a-t-r-o-u-s. an

for'PIKE UALIJ Ii'IIdLD.

JtII ]jchtsIinbIeGosip of the Old
ituid New !.Viiies.

'.- ,' ! i' ES , indeed , there him

wa-
will be a. grand roa-

'crowd of tim old w-
aL5M.I qr guard together at

CincInnati on hIarr
Wright Day and

' pos
ver

play a game in hol-
Joh, ' 'it memory 0 ! ' the dead
wel-

if
. . can

. I
. yar

nun a youth again ,
verily belIeve , to see my old

orltea cavorting on the field as In the days wa-
g agono. I ban hiut my eyes now and see [ ri-
ni all , way out on, the old Western avenue ia
unfie. flick Carptate , tue first white i) ld
Id born on tb. MayhiDwer , at tIded ; lion-Long John R'iily , 'fltfirat ; Biddy McFee
Akron at secondcCharlio Fulmer at short , iIreme Run Charlie Jones , in middle , witii oiiSommors , the Coviitgton boy , and Little IDe
culiar on' either wing , and Deacon

White' and lila bespectacled brother ,llie , in the points. Those 'tvero rose.col-d days , Indeed , and what aq interest there Fa
s then In the royal old sport , and how tue-yer were worshipped and lionized on then going hemo after the game. Win or
5, they wore popular idols "tbat requiredro limit detent on. the field to shatter.
, yes ; I would like to be there , and I will

in spIrit , , anyway , and svbll my corporal
y vihl remain Inure Id Omaha my brain will
filled with memories of thuic golden past.ga in wili I alt in the old' ndok In the centert he grandstand , along with Alien 0. Mey.

, hlucic Brady and the rest of the gang 'o used to place their aimoeona on "ho
't reach first , he won't reach second ,

d and borne " with, a prodigality that nowas sinful , And I will watch the long
cesslon stIll moving to and fm through
those lagging years. Mike Kelly , foby, Beau HIcks , Bobby Mtbow , flufiid Kipling' Kenmler i,, Dutchy"Keszher , B lily iey , John , CUipp , j'op Corkiilih , Iarhiiig

a Dean , Ron Deagle'Ilarry'Wheeler , Amos
th , Lovely Lpuie , ..fllckorson , Scrappy f ourd Louis , Gedrgo' Washington Bradley , c coalile Mountjoy , Morris , Cat'rohh , Pierson , c inlihinond , Burke , and a hundred others pass'mournful , yet sweet , recollection will a Imshial for review , ft it wqsp't for retrob eatton a 'man woiuldn't 'core how old he ' 'atw , What lies before is otily 'worth waitd ucfor , but It is In the chlaro-ocuro of the arers that are fleeting behind that perturba hodlsturb the looker back , '

bro
and

elt Ilackeht took his mouth over to thur. ii rev
ton yesterday , s'iere it is to umpire a t lid
le of ball thIS 'afternoon , Jack was ale. A
ally Unwise In taking a position on the t ho-

etern association's staff when lie could e ral-
as 'svcil have gone with the Western c ity

uie. 11 ay- II ay-

aepeaking of New York's new first base. Ii

-harry Davis.-O , I ) , Cayior says : "The 'lan
boy is a comIng star. Jack Doyle will °sat

forgotten lit hii shadow before Decoration ' ''all
. Ho Is a fighter from Fighitatown , flatti ds
township , War county , lie cgn jump C f c
ier and laud more heavily on all fours 0 ( he

a bail decision than any man this side htav
ork. lie has a voice which shoves l'atay Il u

eau's tones liuto a tenor , anal when hue 0-
1t

sti
denouncing thin fallibhIty'! of the umpire A ll-

s conversIng with himself In weird wor4. " ''ith-

cndcnnatloii, ," harry vill Undoubtedly P aln-
e a good running taste for Dad Clarke , LIin-

ci Tlernan , Van haItian and a few other V hia-

ce tuUgs who -will make New 'York vLsli IrIS
nanue was Jersey City before firecracker B ass
rolls round. lies

c- rio
son offered Lanky Lange 2,400 , but the Id opi

osreous fielder said lie would see him in Liadsurat before he'd take it,. lie wanted bivitmore. but Anse said nayor not or alt , I Luwiet which , and sent word fo Lange that
would be vanting the bal4nce of his life T her

o waited for the $400 , One day last lng
.Lnge went out to the Bay DIta'1ct hiing

! t rack in Frisco to try his luck with the
gallopers. That evening ho telegraphed to
A nso at Gnlvestn t send along his con
t iact at 24O0. Mnrah , Never bet on dope
books ,

iteddy Mack , after four years' in retireb
m eat , tins again decided , so hue says. to reo
t urn to tha diamond , lteddy , in making thIs
announcement , failed to state , however ,
where ho left It-at Ikenatein's or hem'
r' toin'a.

The St. Paul ball park luas been used as a
rkatng rink all winter amid : ' .lI continuo to
b a uio used tbnaiigii the summer it Cominey
d oesn't tot a few of tic whole skates he lies
g ot on liLt staff escape.

Big Bill Clarke , nun is practicing with tile
G iants down t Jr.ckonvillo , Fia , , took a
g lass of bher'Uio other day and was caihzt-

t
(

a it by 'Manager Irwin , and Mile was ne
p ipin' hmot-.that he, snore he'd 'solid Dill back
to New Ycrk ! n a box car that very nIght ,
11 111 , however , told Irwin that he was so
hungry Iiecottidn't have lived through the
a fternoon it ! ho had not eaten that glass of-

eer.b . Whi ,hrtIe hearth this he was so all.
fi red pleasell that ho and Bill went and took
o ne togothor4probably.-

iti
.

u: -The Mitihigasi State league contains four
cl ubs froni that state , two from Indiana and

e fromuOhial. Now , if it can induce a
l'onnaylvanla rchub to join , the appropriate-
110 58 of ItSititlo will stick out with the con-
slu icuousnes vf a fat man's Paunch in a

om salooni

They are going to have an original feature
out the harry Wright Day game it hock-

fo rd , Ill. , rays ( hue Cincinnati Commimercial-
G azette. hugh Nicol's teen : will be pitted
ag ainst the old-timers--among whom are Al
Sp alding , Barnes and otliera-.wlio iuindo the
Forest Citys of Itockforti fatuous in 1869.
H alf of tht& game will be played tinder the
ol d rules , when a foul caught on the first
ho und was out , and when it required time
ba lls to send a bataman down to first. Tue-

stla half of the genie will be vlayed under
rules ,

The' Baltirnores will not vear yellow and
w hito striped hose this year , and in the
fa il , according to my classic old pal ,

Pa tsy liolivar Tcbeau , they viit be lucky if
they have any sotlas to wear at all.

Walter Wilmot , who will guide the fortunes
of the Miniuepohis team this season , has

en p'atning with , Chicago's grand old unatu
do ivzi at Galveston-walking 'round a billiard
ta ble.

What baa becoino of Charlie Abbey ? .Can
It ho that lie has been iilbernatiiug down in
Fa lls City this winter. without even dropping
In c a line ? In the ,cast they, have Charlie
ed iting a newspaper down at Lincoln during
th e frozen iiwntha , but If ho, is , he Is doing
it incog.

AIUO5 RUsle' papa still Insists that lila
big -walated cherub must hiavo that extra
2Mu or ho wIll not let hinu ever play In

se Freedman's back yard again.

Tommy McCarthy has been assigiuel: to
rig ht fIeld by tlia Brooklyn managenient and
To mmy swears he'd rather loaf all summer
th an play that position. lie evidently does
no t. take any stock in thin old buzz saw , that

half a loaf Is better than none.
a

President Moses Freediuan, says lie don't
see how New York can lose wIth the team at-

'e's got. All Mose has to do Is to go up to ke-
o polo grounds.nbout forty-five times this
mmer and keep his lamps open ,

Jouott Meekin pretends to thInk that he
wi ll pitch better ball 'tbiu over this year.
Tb q matino old shell game.

For the second "time last week Cleveland
lam med the eternal tar water out of the In
PIt tsburg9down at Hot SprIngs , and now the

rates say they were ciuly phayin' for fun.
rocThere will 1e a gcod many base bail chest-

nU ts drop out' of the hiusIL.ou'eil.ripe during
96 . The crop of young liayers comIng on

a most bounteous , one and the G. A. R. thrboy s must muster in the roar. int
' ' 'r n------ 'ci , of-
'DcI Cqoley-swears by the excree'cenco.on istim ido bc1VI6hdys none unit be is as good proany muff ohi.the St. Lout team. Good for

wh at ? ' '
'I 'tI t5 __ ,___

"Ducky"Hoimncs , 'the center fielder of the
log

utsville , iu broke hiI collar bone during
up

game ati: 'Montgomery , Ala. , failing while pai
ape

run ning after a fly ball , He is seriously hurt
d may npt tue able to play wIth the team

sovera wpeks dtring the early part of hethe seasons 5. ,
, ec

' .I 9
Anson ha't odered Pitcher Rice to go work

;ul

self UpnlltfO a cheap hotel puddIng. l-li
aa

s hut in the box the other day and .tbe
mu

n who djdtflt. make a home run oft of him
s n good uitall.

- -Fred Pfflfrefi
Idn'

1mighit just as well go get a rho
3ab

ition in aino bank first at, last. for it ir 'isoy evidoit Jue will never again be able to
d down econd on a league team. Like

diy
nny Ward and hteddy Ilanraha , , , Frcd Is '

nar
08l up In belles lettr and metaphysics , and minthe presidency of a bank don't fit him be

hop Into a professorship at Yale or 11am' .
d.

, iet- dubRoger Conner 'vehemently denies that he ynts to be 'a policeman , And yet lie ii' n rach. lie says he'd rather be dead thici, be yepoliceman.
.

Will somebody phenee Itlil tue I ng'-
mami. a wa-

niversItyU park will be the eno of some Tat college games this reanen. The two a.zsotest with the Northuu'estcrn university hecoration day will be a treat , 'Ida-
ho.riIId 11'IIOLD AND STLIdAM.
we-
ekuttlilir Clint with the Votiteles of Ii

hod alid Giiii. . ito

Th-

ll

lila

It
In-

ipn'7 N hARMONY -with ti in
.. a weather , t h o unt-

I
apring'5 wild fowl Ic

I

line
shooting Is now on in ir orII earnest. The heavy alban

iorsnows of last svee'k ,
I

' which , under t h e ioh
genial influences o f ;

riha
, - ',J cloudless skies , wore
Lp, ti inconverted Into riuniuing 'orl

rivulets wIthin Lwcntyol I

hours after laihing , have rendered the lan
Itions throughout the state , hu capeIi ber-
y itt this lituinediato vicinity , unsurriotd. Etdn' the Big Muddy, Is back tO sj ior

est Iicr normal depth nOd rushing and 01r il-

rning on to mingle with the Fatiier of Ia In ,

bre in a way that is encouraging to both o de-
k and bucker. All this snuahler streams
swelled up 1Ik shyster politicians , while .

Jaices and thoughts are creeping up daily 10
ught constant contributions from the up- dht

and ylhl soon reach a depth thatwiil, , UIuy'-s
e IrresIstIbly enticing to the passing ou
s. ci th

nd tIle shooters. That they gippreciata rai
propitious algits is attested by thin genP1 Dg

exodus that baa taken place from ( hue An
to favorite haunts within the past few alaLab

e. iIuntiig parties of ( uvos and threes
e radiated, to all points of the compass , hiani
hlancroft nd Tekamab on the north , bi cyc
aws , Wlng and Waubuncey on (be ro
, Urot and Louisville on ( ho south , P nin
ey , itoeii and Clarks on the west , and-
y

ST
all ' undbtediy have their full quota in 11

orduroyed guests. And then (bore are fo lie
r iiolnf 'Itlout name or number that 'ind

e not bpeiahiglitcd , and altogether this ' ni
nquestn4ily going to prove an InterUi 0

ng Pahij nday for the feathered tribe , fit'tee
worldly 4irea have gone whirling away laiat.

i ( hue puehi4zug snows , and fancy hae An
ted nags ulit highly colored pictures for AU
men 1t love (ho folds and streams , in g-

lut could s , moore delightful than crouchyv
in a bilit among the faded tuilt and ei S f

on s ti1puIet; lake on a day hike the An
WU been enjoying ? A soft WiIns

raid LUll ;laas begun to creep over tIm OItI-
ng abe , while ( be tendrllled arias of E htto-

cottonwDO4 above are showing swelling da 7'S
, wbi1 ;la biackblrds are hhitUng and ?d I-

'terinfl n ,,vprnal ecatacy amidst the yol. go ttiz-
ng r'cq , and greening rushes. go ?
e coms i brace of mallardal Rapidly AO
thg their way from out the yell p gray Is in
iog over the sand bills , they bond down' a to

over tim mirror of waters , catch sight of
y our decoys and swerve to come in , That
is a supreme mnonient. Your hiiii has been
s elected with eunnng wisulotn anti you

liU ttle 'fear they will see you. On they come ,
ntil suddenly with extra vigor their wings
eat their subs aticl they begin to climb
ut of threatened danger. l3it , wary as they

a re , they have nuiacalctilatetl this tinue , At
th e crack of your gun thin old green hand
dOubles up itis fleck aid comes whirling down.
A-

t
quiet poke to the right and the homi gets

he second barrel , but on she goes with a
d olorous squawk , leaving only a huff of
rufous feathers floating like thIstle dowii in
h er uvake behind ,

George A. hloaglanil and W' , It. Ilueluanan
o f Texas are having sport witl the cackUng
w hite geese , near the city of Cozail ,

13111 Jones' , the old market hunter , reports
a trernendotis flight of birds In the vlc'nty of-

retnaG , while word conies from Qu unehaughu
th at the widgeon , hue bill and mallard ai'e
co nuing in in troolis.

CharlIe Johianiues anti Phlncas Cavnnaugh
le ft for thie lakolantis itear Tekaituahi last
es'ning , and expect to be gone overah days.

The prospective success of the approachda
tri g 5tat tournament hits givan a. decided
itu-

thi
upetus to local trap shiootirg affairs , andI
b several clubs are actively lirciurliinfor

a busy and interesting canupaigti. The meguplla r weekly sumtnem shiooIs of the old Oiiiaii
gu n club 'will begin on time sfternocii of
M ay 22 nuil continue every Saturday up 'to
an-

ti
tI including Soiutenuber 26. Thio conditioiis-
ll be twenty-five blue rocks fromiu known

trap3 , unknown angles , aiuii each contestant
ust participate In a maximum of fotirtecri-
gularre abocts to be chigibie for turizes , All

cl ub scores must be shot up between the
hours of 3 antI l p. mn , unless by unamdmnotk'
co ilsont of the contestants , but under tie
clr ctimstauccs will any. nueiuiber be allowed
to shoot miloro than one score on any one
tin y , anti American association rules will
go vern all shoots.

harvey McMurchy, writes muuo lie viil ho
luc re for thio state shoot , Stopliiflg off on lila
re turn Iron : 'Frlsco , 'whither lie expecta to
go the first week in April , IticMurcliy is
on e of the heat and best known sitots in

nerica. lIe .s 'most favorably known
from Boston to 'Frisco , and is really a iurlnco
in both business and social life.

Time orgtumiization ofa, ilycaatlng club is oiuo
of the local possibilities , as the old Anglera-

ibthi , organized three years ago , has about
ev-

ho
aporated. That a flycasting cltib could

estabhlrhed on a good found'ttlon' , under
proper auspices , there Is but hittlo doubt , for
Om aha can boast of as many enthusiastic
fishermen as any city in thin west.

h

Should the weather continue pheas'ant from
mie n' on uiitil April fibbing sliculd be reason-

ly
- ,

ab-
pe

good at all adjacent resorts , and es-
ciahly iii ( Ito muiatciiless bars vaters of-

nmiesota.

;

Mi . Tiio rita of dali at Lake WashAn
tng toi : lta been larger this spring thuamu for
se veral year . , : nd l'at Shcohaii writes me-

Uttil-
lak

the prou'pecta were never better. In ( lie
en arc.upd here (lie jurorpccts are equally

go od , notwithstanding the nefarious market-
ira n and his rein have not beemi idle.

I t. B. Kernely bias retuimed from lube win-

's
-

tar sojourn lii Florida. He is as brown as
f-

iob
an :: hand -and shows every indicatIon of
utt health. "Biamich"hiad a great winter
It down in. the everglades with quail , hum-

y
-

and deer , and tarpon and blue fishing oil
the coast. Bin bIg catch was a 135-pound
tai' pomi. In ntltlithcii to his sportsman's cx-
plo it , "Splke"-he has got a mIsfit assortI
mac nt of muanues-eaved the life of a young
Scniinole squaw , who was catching frogs Iii all
the swampo oX Catchelockee and got in a ir
qua gmire. Mr. Cennody , however , after ex-
hiau sting moot all of his resources , succeeded

lammding heruponterma firma once moro.

'flint Omaha is to have a bIg boon: in blue
k

in
Rhooting goes without an arndavit. Both Ile-

otingshe firms bave vent In bigger orders I

tItan ever before and are receiving corrc-
nding

-
spo encouragement. from dealers

oughout the state. It is certain that tIm
erest displayed by sportsmen Imi all iarts-
Nobraska.is without vrecedont , and what
hotter , ' this interest is of a character that
mises to be perniancaLr-

.D . Galliraithi and 3. H. Dumontare knock-
this redheads and mallards right and left tfl
north of Paxton. The doctor has the ,

rtitig editor's acknowledgmciits for a-

r of fine caiuvaabacks.-

on

.

J Goldsmith and Jim Davis are up in
oandhilhls north of Hyannis. They have

ured the survices of an ecperienced old CInd

de, Johnny Hardin , and expect to glutthie , Chatern market with ducks , yellowhaminero
blackbirds within thio next fortnight. thi

Edgar 0. 3turphy and George Work allot
iuuatch for $10,000 a side at ka

ylon , Ij. I. , the other day. 10

conditions t'erc : 200 birds , thirty yards t,

, and fifty yards boundary. Mr. Mur- lie
won on a score of 152 to h50. The re- Y 'ea

lcablo' feature of Ume match was that'acartritlgeu were used , only two
g scored an killed by thin first barrel. o.

cc
A series of team shoots 'will ho arranged

ween the Council Bluffs and Omaha gnu
s this season for a trophy to be put up f

The Omaha Bee , Thieso shoots will be
nged (9 take place once echt month for ixt

'ou
auccesalvo months and the club uiuak-
the highest aggregate score will be bat

rded the prize. Full particulars later. ik
lie

ho Nebrai'kn Fish and Game Protective hat
ex

clation will field a special meeting on
evening of April 22 at Pamnuelee's store. io

is 'tue date for the annual meeting of d
Ce.

State Sportsman's association and the
ay
ncbodies will join In a general discussion hIiccing to their mutual advancement and bioxreate. V cr-

in robins began 1,0 play upon their tune. N
lutes for thin first time thd sprIng , in o .
vicinity , on Wednesday , March 25. N o-

ill
is with , exceeding regret that I chron- oo

thin deathi of an old and highly esteemed OLird , Dr. Nicholas Rowe , the editor of di 'ug
American Field , Chicago. Dr. flowo' CI etit :u'ao sfent in the Ilarbadoes ; ho camne Si iio-
eth United States amid graduated in mcdacid

, but his tastes and inclinations being di '05-
e for sports of the rod anal gun , lie an it!

dond medicine for the profession of
ting journalism. lie attained some fame '

a writer under 'the noni do vlunue of-
awk before he hogan his editorial ca-

' in iiio year 1876. From that time untli
death bin was specially idoiitifled with
action and development of the sporting
d as it Iuertain to the healthful pleasures

h and and water. Ho was a member of-
y kennel and shooting clubs , and was a-
al contrIbutor to their success. Ho was
of thin niost widely known of Aituericau
tsnen , Personally ice was a genthemnan-
no presence and great personal maae- )
r.
and his executive ability was of a high

Qiicstiniis and .ansvers ,
CITY. March 25.Tp the Svorting

or of The lIce ; Pheaae amiawer in Sun-
a Dee the age and birthplace of Tomnmy
noff , the New York sprinter ; also date
in annual spring games of thIe 'Yale thai-
ty

-
Athletic associatioii , and what theIr

ramiu 'is for this yearStutieiiL-
s.(1)( ) Twenty-nlghil , Ireland. ((2)) Mon.

May 2. HandIcap evcuuta. 120.yard
, 880-yard run , one mile run , 120.yard
le race , 220-yard hurdle race , oiio mile iS.
lo mae, pole vault , running broad jump , 1

wing 16-pound hammer , putting 10-
d shot , running bight jump-
.ERLING

.
, Ill. , Mardi 24.To the Sport-

Editor of 'the lies : Kindly decide the
wing by answering In sportiiig column cf ur
ay lien ; in a game of cribbage A ply. sa
ne spot , 13 plays ii six , making thileeti , VJIitI
latter claims three. that is , tao for iie C'1-

n
red

and one for the last card , ai Li's Is the T
card played. Is B correct-Jobn M , M , I t-

s.llo is. hy
BURN , Neb , , March 23.To the Sport.

Editor of 'fun Bee : To decide a bet will Di
send by return mall the spent ) of the I
astit flying blrds-hf , J , Kuhllnuan , -
a-Caiivasback , redbvad. blue and green
teal , wild goose and wild pigeon , 4cAIIA , March 27-To ( lie Sportiiig-
r of The lien : l'Ieaso publIsh in Sun-
paper a remedy for the jerks in a dog.

setter has been so amicted ever since
jg over the distemper a year or more 00
-M , hi !. 1..
L-It lisa probably hecotno chronic and
curable. Nourisbiog food4 exorcise and .-
nic , say one grain ief bromide of po.

LAss twice a day for a month , might bring
a bout a change for thin better ,

OllhhItbiN 'ifan , , March 10.To the Sport-
ag

-
l Editor of The Hec Can you tell tao
w ho Is the general miunnager of litiltalo Ihli's!

Wild %'est show ? %'hiat Is his address-
harles

,-
C Aten ,

Ann-Major thirka' , care of Joe Schiniltt ,
Fourteenth street anal Fourth avenue , New
York City-

.LOCItN
.
, In. , March 3.To the Sporting

Bdtter of Thin hieeI Wiil you pleso Inforitu-
uon thirougli ( lie corresluontlent column of The

S timudny hjqp where In Omaha I can get a-
nualls pug ittippy ? Also , can you give inn the

aa
ddreea of Judge Given and Judge Voo1zon
t the' present ( line , so I could got a letter

t o either one wIthout delay , and oblige a-
eaderr of This flee ? -Mrs. I. A. George-
.AtmiiPuga

.

eaii be bought at the Sixteenth
at rn't bird store , Judge Woolsoii , Mt ,

P leasant , Ia ,

NOht'I'iI lhIND , Nob. , March 18-To the
Sporting Hdltor of The heel horse
h oidu , the quarter-tulle rocortl and t'hiat is ( lie
ti nuoh-Il. (I , Long-

.Ans.liob
.

Wade , Butte , Mont , , August 20 ,
18 90 , ::2l ,

OMAhA , Maceli 24-To (ho Sporting III.-

or
.

n of Tluo lice : l'lcase answer in your Sun-
y

-
coluiuin for ( lie benefit of a maii thinking

of lUttttig a colored Profeaslonal bane ball
te itni oii ( lie road : What is ICeene , ( lie cap-

ii
-

ta ! of thu Viicrix & Draper team , as a ball
ayer , lilamiager and geiitlemnan ? Do you

th ink lie would make a good eaptaIi ? Are
Lewis , Danger anit Jitti lieu of the ixtno-

aiiite in town-J , F', Loarto-
n.Anai

.
( ) lie hi a good man. ((2)) Don't

k now thin wlicreaboiitu , of ( lie mcii mentioned ,

S
Iii tery ut Urlplie Creek.-

We
.

have just Issued a book front the only
authentic anal reliable history of Cripple
C reek gobi camp , the marvel of the mIning
world , The book contains nuiiuorotis fell-
p age iilustratloius of gold iiiln true to life.-

ith
.

W the sole object of introducing our big
ei ght page , flfty.n ! 1bolimrnmu illustrated weeki )'
p aper (eatablisheth , itiS9O ) we :u'Iii send a
co py of the nboyii'Interestiiig book free to all
i' hio rend us 2tj ctiits'stammup( or silver ) , for
a ( liven mmuonthi 'ttlircoii weeks ) trial sub2i
sc ription to oui bg'woekh) ' )' . wiiich coiitains
( li e lateat mIning neuva anti illustrations of
llockv tnountaliu scenery. Club of five and-

ofiv books , 1. MenUomt The lice , and ad-
dress Illustrated Weekly , Denver , Coio.p

O'IOfllUB.
(V.'ritten for tim Stitidny flee. )

M y ship shioud hiiwo conuo in tim morning
Vheiu the aides were blue nhtti (air ,

"tV lien thin sun ot hope vmis rising
nti ins' henrI was brave to dare ;

Fo r I lund been strong in the struggle ,
With iii )' llfo' regrets and tCai' ,

ail turn Peace tui )' sluiji is lirliogiiig
Dccii but mind tlirougit the cruel years.

An tl at noon , when my soul was heavy
With me iintnolcs (bend nod doubt ,

l v ship , with its Priceless tm'ea.sure ,
Would have cahlei, my courage out ;

d nur eyes lund huen clear and stonily
As my hands had heeiu sarong amid llriiu ;

13u t I gazed over still , cold uu'aters
Aiiil coud never a sail discern.

No w I lt In the sunset shadows
T hat the tiearlng night dothi cast ,

MiAii ( ho drifting sands of my present
nd the wrecks of nu' huohueful past ;

Ye t I trust that, tim far hiorlzoiu
DoLl: hide from my earthly view

Th e satisfying cargo
O f my ship that Iii overdue-

.BItLLld
.

W'ILLEY CUE-
.Wlnide

.
, Net , . , 'March , 1&i-

G.BiickIei'M

.

Aiii3eii anl've ,
T he best salve in the world for cuts ,

bru ises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores ,

ter , chapped builds , chilblains , corns , and
akin eruptions , and positively cures piles

no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
per fect satisfaction or money rfiindod.
Price 25 cents per box. .For sale by Kuhn

Co. _ _ _
M rs. Susan Cake , Who died the other day

Phlladeipiila. was widely known as a
thodist evangelist , eapeciahiy at camp meet-

ngs.

CURSED.l-
t

.

LrO jq YEAStS OfEIIPELLE !) 'tO II&T-

A
,,

I'pUND OF 1'OISDWJEILY ,

'Cl at , Last bY ii 'Wonderful Ant-
idoc''An

-
Aljiost ! IIcrcdtIbte Story

''of'Sugrcrliig' Told by is-

I? ii iit is-

.is

.

It wonderful what a human being will
ure Just' look around and see the people

after day toyliig with lIfe .tnd health ,

most precious things we have , as if
y were the conu'nionest of all earth's good

gs-

.ature
.

nN will 'hot be imposed upon. She
bound to get even-to square accounts.
man starts a h'abit , but nature continues
and , fort pumuieliment , lie can't quit. Take

case of George Rathban. F'or sixteen
rs lie had to tIll his system tsithi voison
keep from going insane , anti lie would
still in the rack of torture had not No-
flac

-
cured him-cured the habit of six-

,: years in sixteen days. Itead lila letter :
i3ouiita , La , , Aug , 18 , 1895-

.entlemen
.

: I have been completely cured
the tobacco habit by using No-To-IJac.

h ave used tobacco , over seventeen yearn
r pounds 'a , niomith is what I used for
een years of mny life , and I believe

No-To-lIne will cure anyone that will
e hualta, , bouc. 'I' took six tablets one day.-
s

.
the ntxt'thmee tiio next and one the

t day , and I was' completely cured. After
I Jgd to take eIght nuore tablets to cure

of nervousness. Twenty-one tablets , you
made a final chre , and all in sixteen

s. I can very highily recommend No-To-
to 'all who are cursed withi the to-

o
- lI

habit and want to got rid of It. One
will cure the worst case I ever saw. Wy Truly Yours ,

OhIO. TLATHBAN.-
ow

.
, dear reader , tobacco-user for a little

ii long time , don't say "1 can't be cured. "
To-flac makes it so easy to quit , anal

do you so much good for your nerves , amid
d aiitl nuanbinod. Ypu don't have to take iiat
word (or It. lluy it from your otin
gist under absolute guaranlee of euro-
.'our

.
Ra

booklet "Don't Tohacco Spit and
lce Your Lifejtay. " Written guaraiiten
free aarnpbpmjiJptl for thin asking , Ad- p

5 The , ' terlfrujgItcmely Co. , Chuicago
New York , -- "-. ' We isad the narvsloii ,
aa 'iteawliYCALTHO&fiwrjng, , ,

d Jyi I legaiguarantootliatCALTiiogjiI LI ,,
' , uu-

'iii
Itot 'Ike..

c. s'fasiIfay qsatsJoI , lin
- 9Li'5 tdru'.VON MOHL , CO. , -, ssa's.'i'a. ;,it $ , ti.ti..ti. OC' , -,

ty

&s-

a

,ocToH8ea-
rlea

-
& nir-

ItorSearles ; per
ci6PECIALIST8 Il-

w
;

'- -

- - : PrvaLeDIscass.!
C. g ,

' 'S WEAKNEN
' II1iXUAIjLZ ,

' ; All 1'rIate Lila.eiisli-
iitL)1aordet'a

t
TrcatiuiIUit by usal.l a !an

_ _ _ _ coiiUIttitioU free' uer
.-

'
. . SYPHILIS - kl

I.d for lit. slid lb. poliwu thoroUgbi7
les from Lb. system. i'iL.IOS , F1HTUL Ma aur
IEtTFAL ULCJRS , IIYIOIIOCBI.E8 AND mai.eCOORL pormsoeatiy and gucc.isfuiil
. Mhod new atid unfailing , I (

flIPTIIDC 11111 P1 T Cured p4 XhU I Uhli. IIIJU ULLI. I lit hlozdO eitan
a.w method without pain or cutttog. Octten

c.u' on ,or addreu with staflip , fifliItdit I P. (Ja li 110 8. LathuSI ,ii,4110) ta , qaiio.i Ocui&b * elite , ,
17-

* NIU
4k, CURE YOURSELF !

sCUllS t1s Big 51 for unitatursi
I. I ta C dis. diacbar5.i , InhIaauttiiIooii Thi-
OiMIiesJ

sa
irrilatlusi or ulcciaiita'i, U. ls

01 I. i0mu4. of ioucoa. zo.wbrmu ,. . you 'I.rvt. ..aii1ig , i'alnieu. sod Clot iurig.$ '-esufcuwi Cuiiuicztdei. UI or pOih000IiJ ,

CiNCliislflO. aoia ly flruiyiiia , -
V. I. 5 , acid In iaIs wsapr , 'I I.

sir .zprui , 'rtsId , for, a ( t.W. or 3 hotLt , , $2.15.-
'I

.
''trcuhar sent on lvq'iNI. L5a :isi,

'

'

MUNYON'S'

REMEDIES-
With Muiiyon'slrnproved' Honioe ' 4'-

opaihic

'

ilomedlos You Can

DOCIOR YOURSELF
1i oGuiss Work-NoExpcrlmentfng-No

Big Doctors'' Bills-Each llon1y
Has P1an I'rccE'olls) '

, So There '

Caii Be NoMistake ,
,,,

'c-

SoporafoA Cure for Each illeases

They Roltovo A1iuostImmedIateIy-uro '1
Absolutely 1I3rIu1cs an Shrn !

113 in Every Home , ,

l'oiir lrugg'ist W'iIi Gist' You ( hitsIitiiit' of iIiiiitji't'i of Ills Otisliutis. 'era hIne iierti Cureil hly These 1

% 'oiiierfiiL Lit t Ic I'ellets ,

Mun3'oii's hlhieunatism Cure seldom falls "
to i'clie't'e iii 1 to 3 hours , amud cures in itfe w tinys. Price 2 cents.

Mtinyomu's hyspopsia Cure positivehy cures (
u

al l (onus of ind'gcstioiu amid atcinachi trouble, I,I' i'ico 23 cents , )tulMuiiyon'uj Cold Cure prevents pneumonia 11 ,nfl Il breaks up a cotl lii a few hotirs. l'rlco 'tceiuts-
.Muim'on'is

. j' ; '. ,

Cough Cure stops coughs , night '
aW eat , allays sam'eness atuti, speedily heals '
th e lumigs , I'rlce 23 cents. fr ,, iMUiuyon's Kitliic'y Cure speedily cures. ( ' )pa hn in ( lie bacic , Ioiii or groins and all(o nus of kidney disease. l'rice OJ cents ,

Miiiu'on's Nerve Cure stops nervoustioss , Jth buIlds up thin avtetn. l'rlce 2
t

cents. - --'--
auTiMumiyomfs Cntarrh Remedies tiever fall ,

mo Catarrhu Cure-price 25c-eralicatea thedi sease frini tlit' systenu , rind the Catarz-hTfl hiiets-iirieo 25c-clcanat , and heal theparts.-
Munyon's

.

Asthma Cure and Herbs reie't'oas thma In three minutes and cure in flvoda ys. Price 10 eeiits each ,
Itlunyon's headache Cure stops lucadachielxi three mimiutes. Price 25 cents.Mun'on's I'Ilo Ointtnent iosittveiy curesni h forms of lIlieS. I'rico 2 cemits. ,Mumiyon'tm hilooti Cure eradicates all im-rities

-
hili of thin ilood. Price 25 cents , 'Muflyon'fi Vitalize ,' restores lost powers to '

,weak unemu. l'rico 100. "A separte cure for each disease. At all '
dr uggisis , 2hc a Itoitlo. ,. 'P ei'sona letters to Prof. Munyon , 1503
Ar-
fre

ch street Phiiatielph'n , Pa , , niiswered with I '
e medical advice for nay disease. 'P

, ;
$ -ls , .- '- I ,(

J SPCIALTY ;
Llarybyphllileperrnanentmy cured lu 15 to '
Hdays. You car , botroatetiat hOmo for C

the same price i'nde-same guaranty , 1(yocpreferto come her we wtiI conLracto Par raIlroad fare and hotel 0 liaand nracb argo.1f we fall to elite, if you have taken suer.c ury , lodicto potash , and ellil hinva aches and tp iflsMU000S I'itC'loalflinouthSorLiTIiroat ,
I' lmpies , (topper ColqrotJ Sputa , Slicers rus

'

na parloftho body , ILtifl'nrEyobrow riiiin ,
,'Itt , it Is this Hyphhlitle BLOOD i'OISON thaI , , )

w ..Cfnmntectocuro. Woeolleittbonostobatj. : 'nate casee .md cutalloijgo tito world for aca-
b soavocnnnotciro. ', 'hls tilsoaso ha8nhtsaffled the skill s.f the tnoat eiuinsntphyetli-

lill.
- "cI-

Lin
. S000,000 ("PItal behind our uncongi. ,eal gulnu'aiuLy. ,A bsoj titoproors aentf'eelod ta .. 'u

Iti 'Z.iCatiOn.! adamsa COO5 1LEMIfD3 GO ,, ,i
B 07 Masonic TeinVI , CUICAGO , ILL. , '

' f
:

MENACES:
,

Quieklyrioramighiy , .- 1irovor Cured , (. Pprnt of five who
.1 iuffar nov6uBness , '

monta1worryatt cte , ,,,
'

.
* uf"tboblues"nrebut ' , 'I

' - - paylng'tlio peaaityof
. , , early excesses. Vie. ;

tImerooia1m your 1'

iiuanhooda'egainyour-
gor.vi . Don't despair , Send'f rbookwitla . ' I

planntioaandroofscx , )latled(8( aledfroo) ,

ERIE MEDIOL CO.Buffalo , N. Y. '

I19J.4 ) .
,

ii-

qT --
'-

'

q !

ly mamas used Wool Soap ) ((1 wish nmIn hail ) '
,

,

ash I'Voolczs

WOOL SOAP '

,

thai won't shrInk , JeUghtfuh in the bath. 1*.
cQyour000iergtyInglttoyou. , ' i,
worth , ahodde & Co. , Makers , ChI-

caeatronize '

ome Industriesiurc-
hiasingu gootla 'tiiudt , iii ( lie tel.liiw ! eijrztsizn Siieiorit' . . If you
liot tutu ,s'huit 'nu vnhit ciiniiiiunli-s'Ztii

-le Siinhiiiftietiirvrs a. . tot duislei' . hiut.hlo their goods ,- - -
IIACSflRIAI'J1I ) VWI7fE5. ,

,
' 'iiit.fis o.ntnt BAG CO. , y

uuaotiirera ot nil icinds of cotton sne bum-
ags.

- 4
b . cottOn flour sacks end twins a apro-t

L14-CC-GiI a. 11th St.
,, .

flhttdlVIfitIIlS ,

O1iIMJ 1lR1i-s. ,

load shipments road. 'in our own refrig. .cars. Julio Ilibtion , Slits iOxmior ( , Vienast , and leuinuiy Bxioii , delivered to all partsty.
-__'

.Ii'LOUII.
. iirLMtN: ;

,
'-" -

Manufacturer of Cold iledal li'lour.
'Uiack , AIsnagr , 0mab ,

IltO WORICS.

is & COWGII LIl&ON WOItICS '

Jroi omiti ilriiss li'umnilers , .
utricturera nOd Jobber. of Siacitinary.-
ai

.
remnirinc a specialty , 1551. 1101 514 illS

UtZ street , Otnati. , Neb. ,

NDUS'I'IIAL IRON WOIUS"ac-
iuring and Itupairing of , .11 kInds cC-

nerif , crigintu. iUtrp * , cieCatOrs. prinhin. , hanger. , .Iuafting an coupling. illS gin
pwatd st. , Omaha ,

'J'ON&VllRLING IRON W"RKS
utacturer. of Architectural Iruu Work ,

,

'

d I"oundry , Machine anti IlIsckamtliii 'tork ,
eera and Contr.t'tor , for F'i , . l'roo-
CnI , omce unit wiksi U , I', fly , aiid
111 streCt. OrnIi. ___, - - ,i--- - ' - - ----== =-4GhT VATUit , rIllll ld1t'hCl-
d.IEIICAN

.

1) 1 S'i'JUCT 'ELL-
GuAIqfr

-
SC-

rlt' psItcol prJt.ctlon to 'pf'OflVIa % Examin *.st thing en aarth. htetuC.U aauruie. '
1304 flougias fit ,

,
I-

SIlIft'l'VAGTOhiLtI

-'..
$ , ':

E'ANsNIiIlAsKtsII1IU'CO-
MPANY. .

iv. eu.tom .hki uaUoca. ZlI issnia.


